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The Penn State Glee Club, un-
der the direction of Prof. Rich-
ard W. Grant, will present its
first complimentary student con-
cert in Schwab Auditorium at
3 30 p. m. tomorrow.

In addition to the Varsity Male
Quartette and the Hy-Los, the
flub will be assisted by Samuel
Gallu ’4O, tenor soloist, and An-
drew Szekely ’43, pianist. Gallu,
now a student in the Westminster
Choir School at Princeton, N. J.,
has. been invited back especially
ia sing on tomorrow’s program
and to travel with the club on.
their concert tour next week.

Tomorrow’s concert will con-
sist of a nine-part program. The
Glee Club will sing Bach’s “Alle-
luia”; Cain’s “Come to Me in My
Dreams”; “Carnival,” a Russian
mazurka by Ganne; and the
spiritual “Gospel Train" as the
first part of the concert.

Gallu will sing the Flower
Song from Bizet’s “Carmen." The
Varsity Male Quartette of James
McAdam ’42. first tenor; Boyd
33e1l ’42 .second tenor; Albert
Zimmer '42. baritone; Richard
Vollmer ’42, bass; and James
Leyden. Jr., ’42, pianist, will
r.ing a group of selected numbers.

Szekely will play Liszt’s “Hun-
garian Rhapsody No. 2.” William
Minshall ’43, baritone, will sing
Vincent Youmans’ “Without a
Gong.” The Hy-Los will pre-
sent “The Arkansas Traveller.”
“Johnny Schmoker," and “Grace-
ful and Easy.”

"GalLu will again be heard in a
.".eries of soio numbers, singing
“Blue Are Her Eyes" by Watts,
Lohms' “Still As The Night,”
oad “Mattinata” by Leoncavallo.

As their second group of num-
bers the Glee Club will sing
“Carry Me Back to Old Virginy,"
Jacobs’ “This 'ls My Country,”
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Men Are Always Right;
They Want To Be ‘Babied’
And 8 More Reasons
We Don't Like Men
After spending many, long,

weary years reading columns on
“How To Win Your Man—and
Hold Him Too!” or “Fifty Rea-
sons Why I Don’t Like Women,”
we feel it’s high time women
list a few qualities we don’t like
in men.

Here are a few listed hy Penn
State women, many of whom
smugly wore fraternity pins.

1. They are always right;
never are

9.i. They always have to be
“babied” and “built up.”

3. They attack us for things
which they themselves do—-
swearing and smoking, for ex-
ample.

4. They persist in telling
dirty jokes—then get angry it
you catch on and laugh.

5. They never give you credit
for anything you accomplish.

6. They insist upon showing
affection (in a very positive man-
ner) on the first date, then talk
about you afterwards if you re-
turned the affection.

7. They flirt unrestrainedly
with your sorority sisters, but
pout for hours if you smile at
their fraternity brothers.

8. Their “lines" are trite and
hackneyed. We demand origi-
nality since sincerity is asking
too much.

9. Imports (no matter how
unattractive! are always yreier-
ed to coeds.

10. After three dates
take you for granted

and two old sea chanteys. “What
Shall We Do With A Drunken
Sailor,” and “The High Bar-
baree”

The Varsity Quartette will
again present a group of selec-
tions and the program will be
concluded with the singing of
several college songs. Dart-
mouth will be represented by its
“Winter Song.” New York Uni-
versity by “The Palisades,”. Am-
herst by “Lord Jeffrey Amherst”
and Penn State by “Fight On
State.” “Blue and White.” “The
Nittany Lion," and our “Alma
Mater.”

Home It Nursery School
Poosfed fo Capacity

Re-opening of the Nursery
School Annex in the Home Eco-
nomics Building has raised the
daily attendance of the entire
Nursery School group to its ca-
pacity of 25 children. The an-
nex accomodates the 6 youngest
children within the age range of
21 to 33 months.

The younger children leam
routine procedure and play in a
less stimulating environment
than in the larger nursery school
where they laterwill be enrolled.
Participation in outdoor play ac-
tivities and mid-morning lunch
with the older children, how-
ever is practiced.

Advanced students in Child
Development courses assist in
supervision of these children.

PS(A Will Present Play
'Joseph Of Arimathea'

For its annual Easter worship
service, the PSCA dramatic
group will present "Joseph of
Arimathea,” an Easter play with
musical accompaniments, at 7
p.m., Monday. April 7. Announce-
ment of the place will be made
later.
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The cast includes Joseph.
Philip B. Pennington ’44; Nico-
demus. Paul M. Heberling ’44;
Joash. Warren W. Currier ’44;
Page. L. Eugene Scott ’44; Esther.
Marion A. Whitcomb ’44; Anna.
Lois J. Yost ’44: Mary, Ruth E.
Conrad ’44. and Martha. S£
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A. Patricia Behney ’42, (C>,

who was the winning candidate
for secretaryship of the senior
class in this -week's All-College
elections.

Y'Tgmia Kraus? -’44

Women In Sports
Delta Gams outplayed Kappas,

55-29., on the White Hall floor
last night, with Sally Faber, DG,
earning 2G points. to cop indi-
vidual scoring honors, and Jan
Hartz earning 15 points for the
Anchor team.

Kappa Jane Windle tallied 17
points, while Jo Taggart and
Joyce Goodale each sank three
baskets.

Ath West shut out Ath East,
3-0, and Mac Hall beat Town
East, 3-0. Mac Hall I lost to
Thetas in ping pong, necessitat-
ing another match on Wednesday
to decide the tournament win-
ner.

Afh Hall Junior Parly
Has St. Patrick Theme

There'll be a wearin' of the
green at the Junior Party given
by junior women of the north-
west unit of Atherton in their
lounge Tuesday evening to cele-
brate St. Patrick’s Day.

In charge of games and decor-
ations are Ruth W. Barbey, Mary
R. Craft, Jeanne M. Lindaman,
Elizabeth C. Rose, and Margery
J. Rosenberg. Refreshment com-
mittee members are Anna M.
Evans. Anna J. Halberstadt,
Alice M. Murray and Margaret L.
Woolridge.

Engineer Open House
(Continued from Page One)

tions, electric-ray metal inspec-
tion, and factory planning ex-
hibits are several of the displays
that will be shown by industrial
engineers. ROTC will include
exhibits of army bridge construc-
tions, rigging, defense fortifica-
tion layouts, and army equip-
ment.
. Several novelty displays, a jit-
terbug egg and a small-scale
radio sending and receiving set-
up, will highlight the electrical
engineering open house. The
radio hookup will include a stu-
dio with microphone and phono-
graph, a broadcasting station,
and a typical commercial receiv-
ing set. An oscilloscope will
show the different types of wave
changes throughout the entire
radio process.

Coeds Debate Ursinus
Edythe B. Rickel ’4l and

Hilma R. Eisen '42 upheld the
affirmative .side of “Resolved,
that the nations of the western
hemisphere should enter into a
permanent union,” against Ur-
sinus College in Philipsburg
Thursday night.

Theta Phi Alpha has pledged
E. Kane ’44

We, The Women
Regulations Deserve
Coed Support—Or
One of the mosl prevalent

problems before WSGA Judicial
Committee is that of making
each woman student realize she
is an integral part in the suc-
cessful operation of its program.

Mass disregard on the part of
the women students to represent
regulations and penalties for
their infractions has revealed
the problem to the committee in
a new light.

The program of Judicial Com-
mittee is not only to mete pun-
ishment for offenders of WSGA
regulations but to help women
students adjust themselves to the
regulations and realize their re-
sponsibilities to. live up to the
code.

Heretofore, methods to accom-
plish these criteria called upon
each coed to be on her hqpor.
Responsibility of this system ap-
parently, was felt by only a few.

To remedy the situation, sev-
eral steps may be taken:

1. Alarm systems could be in-
stalled in all dormitories at every
door, and reliable students could
room near the entrances, ready
to act when alarms rang. This
would eliminate the possibility
of doors being opened from the
inside for women taking unfair
advantages of-friends.

2. Women punished with
campuses could be made to re-
port to their hostesses or com-
mittee members at certain inter-
vals during each night of their
penalty.

3. Information on where-
abouts of coeds at all times could
be required by those in authority
to enable them to reach the stu-
dent at all times within very few
minutes.

Curie Speaker
lectures Here

“The Chemist at Large” will
be the subject of Dr. Louise
Kelley, professor of chemistry
at Goucher College and second
Marie Curie lecturer', on this
campus, wheru~she speaks in
Room 119, Ne\y. Physics -, at 8 p.
m., Wednesday^-'

Dr. Kelley Is'-assistant7 ; editor
of Chemical Reviews

"

and the
Journal of Physical Chemistry,
co-author of a ."text book on or-
ganic chemistry^-and honorary
member of lota Sigma Pi. ■■

Marie Curie: lectures ' are
sponsored annually by lota Sig-
ma Pi, women’s national chem-
istry honorary.,..,. and women
chemists are invited to ..speak on
semi-popular subjects. ::

Dr. Kelly will be entertained
at dinner at the:Nittsfny Lion Inn
preceeding the talk, _by lota_Sig-
ma Pi and Sigma"T)elfa Epsilon,
graduate womenfs chemistry
honorary. .nsrr- *• :

Musical ProgramiMferefl
At Alherlon Tea feday

4. Coeds could be required to
be in their rooms within a short
time after closing hours at which
time .the hostesses, night matron,
or reliable students could check
up on them.

5. The same system could be
enforced to determine if all
women have signed out when
they are out of the dormitory af-
ter 10 p. m.JTridavs and Satur-

A musical program will be pre-
sented at a tea .in ihe::northwest
lounge of Atherton fr0m.3:30 to
5 p.m. today. Janet-M.-Hartz ’42,
social chairman, will sing, and
Anita M. Knecht ’42"and Martha
N. Albert ’43 wfih play several
piano selections: 7 '

Committee members are Car-
olyn R. Erb ’43, ctaamglTyßuth
E. Kennedy, graduate—student,
Jeannette Lose ’43 and Lila A.
Whoolery '43.

Unless women understand the
responsibilities they incur with
college life, and agree to cooper-
ate more fully with the lenient
regulations issued through WS-
GA, Senate will be asked to act
upon the above suggestions.

Evenings at 6:30; Bi9Qf:.
Matinee Saturday Only at' l:3o
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